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fkf &YCR In Oregon' history were

1 condition, more propitious, as

far as factors outside the state are
concerned, for Oregon development.

Never was there more reason for
saae and sober men to arise within
tfto state, stamp out once and for all
our reputation or political freakish
aaaa and foolishness, remove the bar-

rier that are keeping colonists and
capital' out of Oregon and let the
fleed'ot progress in.

Sensible men cannot blind them
MltrM to the dangers of the com lag
pdlHIrat campalga. On our political
dacftaa next November hangs 'the
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peace. The last
with" an Insistence

would not any metbod of
peaceful of In
disputes escept the League

Nations, west out ot power largely
because of that fact. Tba people saw
la that scheme an assurance of furlh- -
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WOULD LET 'EM TALK

Tiaae-Howore- d liight ot Women Dc
fraded By Dr.

DEnKELKV. Col.. Sept. 12. Wo-

man's right to talk was
defended recently by Dr. David I'.
Barrows, president of the Univer-
sity of California, an address to
the associated women students of the
University. Dr. Harrows remark
wewrliJ refutation 'to charge of mov
cullne students appearing in tho
DaMy'CalWornlan, college publico'
tlon, 'that co-e- do too much chat-

tering and disturb the member. of
tlie sterner sex;

''Men can speak of women's talk.
"but when they are, in tight place
they always defer to feminine Judg-

ment and seek their advice," Raid

Dr. BarrowM. "Women talk thlngH
over with each other and guln
viewpoints and each worthwhile de-

cisions."
While In the Phllllplne Islands

number of yearn ago,, Dr, Harrows
said ha found the men "glum and
beastly' In contrast with the more
talkative women. "When hud any
question to put to the natives the
men would Invariably refer me to
their wlvca."

MRS. IVANHOK'K DUR--
lAIi AT OAKI;ANI)

the remains of Mrs. Claire Ivan- -

hoe, who died Sunday will be shipped
Wednesday morning io Oakland for
burial.
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19.00.
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8lm Road- - from state fair
grounds to Valley Packing Co., being
Paved,
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Republican Administration
Promotes World Peace

Plans
Maintains Vigorous American Policy,

Avoids Foreign Entanglements and
Achieves Great Practical Re-

sults for World Peace.
i. BKrBBSKNTATItK HIIK.M-- M. TOW MIR
(IOWA), (MilKHAN HOISK rOMMITTKK

ON INftlLAM r.IRN

The States
desire

consider

12.

'Eggs

the nations panic tu tilt; Conference.
we have made war mure difficult and
less Justifiable for all nations, and
hare alven-- a new to thoe
who defUe .and hone, or.
peacv-- or '"

the, .future

The present, administration lis
given not onl actual and practical
eSDresxioil of Km i!rlr fnr lu.nr..

exirroiJMfmli the
discouragement

practical-result-
s

mihY."wv" W1 ' r
We are "scrapping" Nav ilown
the treat) standard, which the

United States, must limit Its tonnage
to 525,000; (heat Britain SW.OOO,
Japan 313.000; France 175.000, and
Italy,- - 17S.000.

We have reduced our annual war ex-

penditures of over IIO.OUO.OOO.OOU tu
about t600.000.000 and are maklnK
further reductions every year.

The last administration refused to
end the war with Qennsny for
two years after the Armistice was
signed, except upon acceptance ot the
Veaalllesitreaty with ithe, LeitEUeiCov
ejuwlmThbwpfeaenti AdailiMtrstlon

iljMJ?3tT Wlihlggton Cobferinc grVal peace w
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Th United .States will not b an
olatea'tiarlbn1 un&Kepublt(!Fr ad- -

ministration-..- , But It TflU-h- e the con-
tinued pollcy'orrtle'nepubllcan part)
to keep the Unlted-fltate- s to Its tradi-
tional policy so rn to prevent entan-
glement In the rra'ieV of conflicting
Iniewsti.Herrltprial quarrels, rellaloua'
Hatreds, and iracej Jcalomjes whlc.li
nave,,amictfa Europe ror more than a
th6uand'iosm. The peace-lovin- peo-
ple f "Araertc-- will'lo well to main-
tain that policy, and to support thai
party which not only desires pesce
but 'taket practical! measures to ob-

tain lt:,wlilch la noafrald to propose
and effect redurjloa.pf our oirn Aro-- ,

Navy and srxrucVin order to'lu'ducr
o'tller nations lo do 'llkewlre: ijid
which !!! nofbc'ilwcrrcd from Itf
policy and purpoae by any ehlnterJrai
iclieyie. or by any ambitious or sordd

the war of lust for

now

orr

HOWEIX FL'NKIMIi- - Tllt'ltSDAY
Funeral services for Geo. W.

Ho ell will
cemetery at

lie held at the Mulln
2. o'clock Thursday.

Tt St Napkt
Yfast Mantes

; , lutt Bi Iftahtl
Iroalsed Yest Combine tho Nsces

sarjr Bodylron and Body-Vit- a
BBltMs Which Make 3ka

CrapUons Vaniil)
Abiolutely

Tou can prove tho remarkable re.suits ot Iroi.Ued jcort In a tiw lUyB
time. To Kt runuliB that uu can,actually see Inr your mirror, and ac-tually fl In your whole maUe-up- ,
you inuit use thatyoast which

alaBgaaW VBBaBaBaaV..i4sp ' .asV.

alaalaW. aBw
Tbe (Tteil7 dearest klur are

uh h nrar, iure aaio.3,cru lilcbit-hulldln- ir vita.miwi.V ,h0. pr"'!er kind of
inn i i I'.utn In the human body.tK'rj In only ono lroiiliu yeajt pro-i.uc- til

in 'tt vorld. and It In calledi'i nhi rr n x.il VeaBt. It Is not aif w rr.Uimo nf jca.t and Iron, butii '"l'i,11'!n d. which la a sub.
ftnncs til by luclf. Plriplos. Wad:,heads and cruntlons moan that you" minus tho rlirht kind ot

You no"1 J.'1- -

embarrariment forer, jour blacl-- -

rieads will .anlsh, your purlllcd richred blood will show In tho ruby ofyour choeko ond adorable nltln-clea- r-ncs. Jmnlzed Vea-- t will put wire.
"SSf!! i,n iur nerves, n-- w rud blood- -

In your blood. It builds Ktreneth
ori??n. ,n men' women andchildren. In fitnn n .nm,.n.

trensrthener. Ak for Ironlsed Yesst.nOtnllUr cIha. TtAUAFa nt Iml.n.ln.. .

Ironliiid vnt ih ni.i n nil druv.storss at $1.00 a paekare. Bath pac Kaao containii eo tahit ,.h ..hi.
ff."J.15'1, ?btY Pov.r ,0"'e. thelrpg wer.only by Ironlsed Ymst Co , At-lanta, Oa. All klsies will bo eweeterfrom sow oul
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Letters from the People

iryirnwinnnnnnnnrirm. w ruir ' T -- - -- ..-
IK1I.IM THAT mMPHI.SOItV

KlfUOATION III M IS VH'IOl'H

IMilor, Tln Itcrnltl
Many people throunhoul tho county

nrn puxslad about th Com-piilno-

Hducntlon lllll and wotnlor-Iii- r

what nil tho Ktlr Ih iiliout. Thin
oppnrltiulty Is tnhon In uxpliiln ns
clonrly ns posslhlo tho mituro of this

IcIouh bill. .

Tho imrpono pf the hill ni It ioiiiIh,
Is to fprco all chlldioii iimlor tho iiko
or slxtooti to iitlond tho public school
mill no other. Tho history of Its en-

try on tho ballot makes no mivory
rouillnf-- i for thoti,lin wish to keep
America clonr from tho lllnek-lliii-

iiit'ttuuh of Kttropo iiml lo pnsoro
our hcIhioIh Intact from tho Infliionco
of pernlcloiiM polities It nmir tl

In I ho niliiili of koiiio IciuIitm
of orgniilz.itlomi ho lsltoil luropi
to ours iiro nhil brought buck with
'them tho lilon Hint they coulil forco
Communism nml Solitlsm Into this
country by iIoiIiik tho prluito
Hchonls, Ori'Kon im chosen s llin
Moakost state nml tho most llkoly to
full for freak lnws. These pooplo
nora holpod by tho Ku Kluxom. who
ImnKlno mill nlm to iloprho hoiiio rill-ton- s

of tho rights kIioii tlioin hy (loil
and Rtinrunteeil hy tho constitution.
Acting muter this Im
pulse, a petition was proiluctM sow
oral mrntliH ago, to liuxo tho hilt put
on the ballot. Sufficient HlRiinttiroH
wore procured through mlr"nrosoii-tntlo- n

and fraud. Tho people were
told (tint It was u compulsory ('dura-
tion hilt, 'without Inn Inn explained to
them what kind of compulsion, nml
without IhiIiik told that wo already
huvc a Compulsory Kiliicatlou hill,
Tills fraud was continued, through
tho papert, hy declaring fifty tlmim-bu- d

signatures hail been secured.
When these signatures wero counted
at Sulom, It was found that there
were oily twenty-eigh- t ' thousand,,
and of these twenty-eigh- t thousand, I

twelve thousand wero found to lie
rupelltlons or otherwise Illegal.

Wc ay his hill Is vicious beniuso It
would luivo virions results should It '
ever beeomo a law It would unjust- -
ly tux tho pooplo over two million
dnllnrs annually, besides plarltiK mi
extra bond ot over six million ilnl-lur- s

for now liulldltiK It Is IcIuih
hecaure, under tho phaso of law. It
w'ould ileprUn without compensation
some cltlzoSiH of the lawful use of the
buildings for which they hao spent
millions of dollars; It Is vicious

It makes for class distinction
and class hatred among tho citizens,
of our community, uml abote ull It
Is vicious because It deprive people f

of tllo right which .d Impl.inti'il In
the nut urn of things: the right of
tlin parent over the child, mid would
deprive tlym of tho freedom guaran-
teed hy the Constitution of tho Cull-
ed Htutes.

, So mo' have false Impressions thut
this Is n fight between tho Masons
and Ku Kluxers on Urn one skle, and
th Catholics and ntlinr nllglous

on tho other. , Wo absol-
utely maintain that 'such is not tho
cn8o:,'t!tot"hot'flYitr ntof tho
Masons i Inn tUbs cnuixyi nr any other
county In the sta', knew such a hill
was to be proposed. Tho'siiprotno bf--
ficera nf(ltha Scp'tlah itlto Masons
only .have had a bind in this. Wo
lltfirif'tne public statement bf many!
profalnaat'Masonsitbat It Isinot th'tj
lirnctlcqof. their order to encourngoJ
pucji freak and.antl-Amcrlcn- n propa-- 1

rah da: that tho)' believe In a square
ueai ror an. Those rr you who hae
read Secretary Kozcr's pamphlet and I

who happen to know tho original
sourco of tills proposed hill aro
struck with tha audacity of tho fnc- -
tlon-make- who, coming from other
states and countries, huo tho hardi-
hood to Inlect this lilll Into nrrn-n- n t

politics. t,
This Is not a political fight: our

schools ha no rlitht In the vnirar-- lls of politics and wo havo no Inten-
tion to lino up with any party. Nev-
ertheless, w do not Intend to glwi
our strength to who
tries to carry wntor on both should-or- s.

)t
Knmigh of this explanation; I !iao

no fear for my church or school. Big-
otry and opposition will only streng-
then them, both or which huvn shown
a murked Increase since thu advent of
this stir last spring, when tho de
funct Record bugon Its (umpnlgn of
lies, Witness our two crowded her-Mc-

In Klumatli Falls each Sunday
But anyone looklnic Into this nint- -

tor seriously must bo Impressed with
the, threatening results: strifes nnd
hatreds of tho bitterest kind; Injury
to tho business man: people moving
out if tho state; others refusing to
enter. And what do tho promoters of
the Compulsory Kducitlon
Bill' offer In oxchangoT What good
has any nun of those promoters
brought to the county? And when
they hnvo aucrcodod In their nltompt,
will they decrease your tuxes? He
mlndMI of thut extra two mllllmi,
and six million dollars, to ho Innne- -

(iintoiy placed on your HhoiildernT
Will they make moro law --ubldlnu.
cltlzeiiH? Will their begetting of
feuds and fact Ions lieu! tho iilrendy
loutliHonio wnundH of Klamath?
Look to your Hlstor-tlt- Meilford, or
to any city whuro they huvo obtained
an entry, for u Humplo of tliuir nefar-
ious work; there brother has entered
liuttlo with brother: Mason ncaliiHi
Mason; Klk against Klkt Leglniialro
against lglouulro: until u pull has
come upon thu c!tytthut no number of
yearH or efforts can roniovo.

AVo look to' tho real Aniorlcmi cltl-te- n

to thwart tho Fillister efforts of
those wliosu. policy, la to work in tho
durk, concealed by iilght-shlrt- s and
lies, thoHo wIi'oho aim It lj to bring
about a condition such itlP exists In
sturvliiK RuhbIu, (onguered Oermany
una dying franco; in oho who, mi- -

hoard and Inactive wnon America
called for help In the war, now par-
ade tstu length uml breadth of tho
country with Imugliiory dangers to
our public schools. Sorry the day
when public schools would be forced
to look to such people for protection!
May God help our public schools If
that day should evor como, for then
only an omnipotent hand could' save
them from cortaln destruction by tho
Ku Kluxom.

Tho business mon of Klamath
county will uot let themselves bo

hood.-- Inked by nm' words, nml
windy proinlsuH. Iliiuvinbi-- r Unit

Catholics, I'roHbytorliiiiH. llnpllsls,
l.uthoruiiH, nml nil olhor iloiiumlmi-lions- ,

nro hero to stay, while Urn

of this hill nro I'lcntuioi
of n iihlttlng wind.

Tho clmmbor of ihiitmeiro bus
miuked out for Its work this jear
ono effort mmo Imporliint than all A ten I nl Hr.omi .nisi uio
tho other offoits that lmi been or place for. a mil ' iniooi"

mi ho In tho fiituie, tho rim- - IhiiiIIIi, 'i' Main St -
Imr nf Hie unuhits II II .1 the IIIIUS that
luito been Into Mauialh ,)He (,,rii- - No
eoiuitj's liiisluesM mid mulal ijto n hook.
factions This will proo n utorol.. ,

illH.istioui nml ruction than ,
miy that has lomo to Kliimiith unless j (m Hcoiirlng anil Cnnlliig

am taken to vtmiip It out, u.,,,,,1,,,. i;,.. Cnrdlint Ui) per pound
unco anil for nil. iHbln om wool Crescent Halt

ItcpoilH IIOIII IIIO Mirious inetiiinn
ot tho county bring tho assurame
that BUI .1H -- 5 will meet with Its d

ilefeat, mid wo would hao
,ou iltillv bear In mind ot tho iluglug
of the Angeliis, morultii: noon ami
night durlm: October, n constant

ot tho comluit ilealh-kuel- l of
that iilONiual gall through which
some would deprhe Anierliiins uf
their rights ami Klamath romit of
Us duo slune of prosperll)'

1 nm,
Sincerely jours,

lll'CII J MAHSIIAl.l., Pastor.
Sacred Heart I'IiukIi

M.MIIKIt IIA.Mll.KI'H w.ri:i
To load Iiiinlier hi contiait.

Iiimii Lumber Co.
I'liulie

2lf

Mr. Iluik Hunter
liiixlmk Waterpnior HiintloK Coati, ,

Pants nml Cups Hood nml Ball
Brand Rubber Leather VcMm

nil slylen Sweaters, (llocs, Wool
Sox now ready nt K. K. K. Store, i
Lending Clothiers. UtM.1

ll.iniitni Hlarts
proM'tnentM.
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lb. llo)Hl Club Coffee til
23 b. Hack Cane Hugai'
II ....
4 lo. Hnow Hfl
(orn Fliiken lo
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TODAY

roll HAIilJ-Hi- ifo ImiUlro nt s

tumor Shop. '2M
1011 HAM: HlK (.oruor lot In

Hlirlilgs iiddlllon on paiillielit.
bargain

inmlo

hroiiKlit r.

loliirn to lleiald of- -

lasting

means
lo

IIimiIs,

t, lleddlng for siitlsfm lory work.
Crest eill b Bedding Mil)'-to-

Oregon. '

WAN'TIJIV -- tllrl or woman lo help
housework foi family of

Call 2rt2W. I'-'-
-tl

I.OSP In isist office, ropy of mi
ilgrieiueilt. uililrcsseil to II M

llnntrau's. Phono IH7II I2'M

SAUDI. -' AND PACK HORHI'H
$1 fill per ila Itlllltlllg pill tlon

taken mi) where In tho momitnliiH, b

mi mail who tho momilalns
Imiulie (Irani I'omh, Wnmpler Intnl-iln-

8

CAR I'ltt'lT
Another iiir-lon- il fruit will he In
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TODAY AT THE LIBERTY

"GOOD WOMEN"
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Thehy uml Ih supported .1 most accomplished tust
Tho story deals with thu age-ol- d problem of the worlds brutality
whlrh forgets a man s transgressions but nuor forgive a
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fSOr, JOHN N. H'ttIS
188 II.I.V.II KUl ,tx AtiCil,

llalnluf tu have ih' store. j
Albany UliltfoaV
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SANTFORD & COMPANY

Kansas Hard Wheat Flour

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR

bbft98s

bbl;49s

ad

$2.15

$1.20

We have just received a car of Fancy Patent Hard

Wheat Flour direct from the mills in Kansas

All we ask is that you
give this Flour a trial
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